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ANOTDER DANK PUDDLE DURST.

gaapenalon of tit Farmer' and Cltt-sea- a'

Ntlol Btak of Williamsburg
Intern Kxc4tmot Heavy

ntaaC tb Dnila)l Msn ot tlna Cast-a- m

District.
JVom A JV. Y. Sunday Herald.

Tho rotten and nnnonnd condition of the
atlonal banktaR system has been again

the Biicpfnsion on BatiinlHy af the
Farmers? and Citizens' National Bank of Wil-llani-

and the tranBterral of its books and
to the. charge of the receiving olllcor

inno'nted bj the Tieasury Department, fctatt-lin- it

Irregularities in the affairs ot this JnBtitu-tionhaT- e

been already brought to light and
mnr Interesting and astoniBhlng develop- -

iVntt nir be expected before .Hio invt w ion.
is concluded.which has jnsi wen twiuii...

earn of the euspenston was an
,rdlr S by the Treasury on the 6 th ns.a,.

recnlations Ot toe ires-u- y -
Tue cfwa the rarmers'juntry ba. kB. under which lt of nationalatiiens' was enrolled in thend reserve fund in legal- -
mail, suhii - -- i i ivault, Htnounuugtheir
Ifteee"per cent ot the grow gum of their

circulation. The Farmers' and
fJTlrenJ Bank held about $1,000,000 of deposits,

nd whs permitted toinsue a circulation of about of
MfiOOOOin national bank currency notes. It
kid also about $'.K)00 of old fctate notes floating
about in the financial world, and as these bills,
when cathetcd in, would be converted into
nations bank currency, the Government In
counted in that amount as part of the circulation
of the bank. In order to comply with the
requirements of the Treasury, therefore, the
Farmrrs'and Citizens' linuk oiiBht constantly to
hold In its possession about $210,000. About a
month ago the apent of the Government whose
duty it was to see that this regulation was ob-

served, discovered that there was a considerable
deficit, the amount of which is unknown, and is
THriously stated at between $20,000 and $100,000.
A notification that this deficiency must be made
up was at once served upon the President ot
the Bank, Mr. O. M. Beach. Ttie conduct of
this eentleman, if the statement of the directors
can be credited, from this stage of the affair,
has been quite extraordinary and wholly Inex-
plicable, instead of convening a special meet-fu- e

of the Board of Directors aud explaining the
critical position of the bank, for the prosperity of
which they were, equally with himself, morally
responsible, he kept the fact of the notice having
fceeu received a prcfotind secret, fcince the re-
ceipt oi this Important notification four of the
regular weekly meetings of the directors have
been held; but the actual condition of the bank
iias never been on either of those occasions dis-
closed, or any intimation whatever given of its
impending t'ute. The directois declare that the
stoppage of the bank was as sudden and unex-
pected a blow to them as to any of the stock-ltolde-

or depositors, of whose interests they
were the custodians; and several of them urge,
in corroboration ot this, that within the last
week they have themselves confided large
urns of money to the care of the bank, one

of them having thus deposited no less an amount
than twentv-Bi- x thousand dollars. What the
motive of the President could have been in thus
concealing the trut'a from the knowledge of his
brother officials is as yet wholly unexplained,
but further developments will probably dispel
the mystery now renting upou this portion of
xue an air. under tnese circumstance?, ol course,
none of the measures that might have been
adopted to preserve the credit ot the bank tud
Tender its suspension needless have been
adopted. Tho stockholders assert that they
would have been perfectly willing to have had
an assessment, pro rati, made on their shares,
if such a coure would have restored the bank
to a condition of perfect and unimpeachable
snanciHi neaiin.

The Farmers' and Citizens' Bank was oraa
Bized as a National Banking association about
two years ago, but it had existed as one of the
banks of the State of vew York for a long time
previously. Its capital amounted to $300,000, in
miares oi eacn, ana nai an oeen subscribed.
CD to the time of tho Hii.;npnmnn thn fiifCima

f the bank had never been questioned, and it
"enjoyed an extremely enviable reputation for
the strength of its un.mclal resource and the
experience and ability of -- the ewers 10 wnom
the charee of its affairs bad been cointtcd. Its
stock only recently was Quoted at eiehl ner
cent, premium, and last July a dividenl'oi
live per cent, was declared, and the custom-
ary bank statement, showed a surplus of
$40,000. This statement, however, is now gene-
rally discredited. Some speculation took place
in Williambburg yesterday upon the shares of
the bank, but sales were effected only at a
-- .uun.uiscounT. . .

The claees mostly affected by the failare .
the Farmers' and Citizens' Bank are the smaller
tradesmen of tho Eastern District and the
Island farmers, men of small resources, whose
whole available capital was Intrusted to the
custody of the bank. Considering the emallness
ot the means at the disposal of each, tt may be
very well imnsined that the number ot deposi-
tors was very large, and the effect of such action
on the part of the bank the cause of much
speculation and excitement and of temporary if
not permanent distress to a large portion of the
population. A number of the depositors were
men engaeed in trade In Williamsburg, employ-
ing a number of hands, whose weekly Day was
usually drawn trom the bank each Saturday.

This may not affect those with sufficient capi-
tal on hand, but many of the smaller customers
deposited the business receipts daily, aud then
drew for their requirements. The result was
that many of them were last night unable to pay
their work people, and the latter went to their
homes in a fur quieter manner than might have
lcen expected irom people in
The greater number were MVSZna in almost
destitute tevmSWWr5iis distress occa- -
HlOned tlV q,,hH.t, atnnnaap rtf thft mpn.ua for

life's necessaries may be well ima--

ined. and many a poor victim of bad manage
ment and wild financial speculation retired to
his home last nleht in the most pitiable moo J,
having no hope before him but debt that is, If
ho had credit or starvation and misery for
himself and little ones for the coming week.

Many ol the storekeepers, especially in Uran 1

Btreet, were also much embarrassed, and were
unable to meet their regular weekly engage-
ments, and business in some establishments was
partially interrupted from the momeot of the
announcement of the suspension of the bank.
Some persons, more frightened than others,
waited lor tbe hour of opening to present their
checks or bonks; but were met by a colored
porter, whointoimed each that his instructions
were to admit no one. Theie orders were
strictly obeyed, and many who feared Iheir
worldly all wa inetiievably lost waited long
aud putlcn ly for Borne explanation from the
officials of the bank; but tny did not con-
descend to vouchsafe any, and the darkey, with
a most monotonous and husky voice, continued
Ms Heieotypcd ans ver, uud with gravity aud
wisdom repeated, "Not a cent hre jou get no
stamps (Several ladies tried the
gallantry of the colored porter; but to
no avail. There was "no admission,
eure." "Where is tho Pre.-ide- or the
directois?" a'ked cue. ' Thev are not here."
'Where can they be teen ?" "Well, tuere noes
thePrekldeiit.no; but I Ruess you better not
speak to him 11 you dr.n't want a snub. IU
feel bad." Some inquired if a B'atement would
be made durins the day; but thev received no
information, there Icemn nobody present to give
it. For this course ot conduct the chief otlicials
were much blamed, and their silence eaveriie
to more serious misgivlugf, and little rlups were
formed in tbe neighborhood of the office, where
various opinions were expressed and exchanged
on the subject. Many wore impressed with tbe
idea that the depositors should have been made

of affair and of theaw nr- - of the Ktoto wumins
clven the directors hy the Government Borne
llmeHco. If this had been done there would
not. have been so much excitement auionn the
people 0! was to be sr;en jCBterday in the Eae'ern

Later in the day this excitement and uncer-talnt- y

increased, aa rumor &a!d it was feared the
failure ot thebaukwas unavoidable, and that

i:r.pmanltt and the Dime Savings Banks
nnld immediately follow, as they had deposited

i..M'i with the Farmers' and Citizens'
u... h. n,i At. ono time this opinion eaine
ucn ground to lead to the expectation that
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a mn on the?e institutions would follow, as
man? of the depositors would become alarmed
lor the security of their hard-earne- d sivlnff.
and would therefore shower in notices of with-
drawal to their banks. The excitement did not,
however, up to a late hour aonutno any such
appearance, althoneh the people exhibited the
same nneaslncsa about their aavingo, and mde
their complaints and rol'clvlngs to one another.
Many of those persous were evidently pi the
hard-wotkin- g cloas, and must have earned their
money by the roughest of labor, or the most
asdduouB and pereverinsr attention to business.
Their aueuish at tho dreaded lo of a llfe' sav
ings was pltiaDie, ana many luciueum uui-Him-

in the vicinity of the bank that drtw forth the
most nndiseuifed sympathy from persous hav
ing no material interest in tbe institution, but
who felt Mncrrely for the trials and hardships
falling on the poor people,

Persona not depositors with the latter feared
that some other banks holding deallrgs with it
would become luRolvent. and that the funds de
posited by them would be lost. The Germania
and Dime Savines Banks of the Western Dis- -
trlct were depositors to a considerable amount

the latter to the tune of $15,000.

SuBpantlon of the Traders' Bank ofUraennolnt.
The Merchants' and Trader' Bank of Grppn- -

point suspended payment immediately on receipt
tho intelligence f the etate of affairs in

Willlnmsburir, as all their deposits were made
wnn the Farmers' and Citizens' Bank or the
latter place. This was very unexpected by itspatrons, and created alrnoBt greater excitement

Graenpoint than that occasioned by tho other
in Williamsburg. The depot-itor- s had the utmott
connoence m the institution, wh ch was estab
lished originally as a branch of tbe Farmers'
and Citizens' Bank, but was subsequently
about nine months aao orcanlzed under thA
General Banking laws of the State as a State
bank. Its opening took place with great eclat,
aud the promises made bv the directors wero
encouraging to the prospects of the many ex-
tensive in'erests of Graenooiat. The eaDital
was. ald 10 have been $100,000. and it was.
strange to pay, tho only banking institution in
the Hecond Congressional district.

ine moment it became known that the bank
had Mopped payment, manv were Inclined to
believe it but an idle rumor; but on visiting tae
office, at the corner of Greenpoint avenue aud
Frnnklm street, irnd having ocular proof of the
truth of the statement, disappointment and
vexation were manifest in the faces of all. and

loud were the muTmurs and bitter the com
plaints against the directory of the bank; and
incidents such as those occurring in Williams-
burg at the shine moment were here repeated
with, if possible, greater force, as the depositors
belonged to the humbler cl ass of the populatlou,
and were unused to such fashionable occur-
rences as the smash-u- p of bauks. Should the
Merchants' and Traders' Bank be unable to eoou
resume payment, the distress and suffering
caused the poor people will be very hard. They
are at present in a state of the most blissful
ienorance ot details, and the only fact known to
tbem at present is flint the doors were shut
apaiDBt them from nn early hour yesterday
morning, aud no luithcr explanations afforded
them.

The officers of this hank are: O. M. Beach,
President; K. A. Thurston, Cashier; Directors,
John J. Hiekp, David Sturtevaut. Sylvester
Tuttle, Georee K'card. Watson Sanford, Howell
Smith, David Williams, 8. W. Woolsey, and 8.
M. Beard.

NA VGA TUCK RAILROAD A CC1DENT.

Full Particular Eight Llvea Los-t-
Four of the Bodies Found Verdict of
the Coroner'a Jury,
The Naugatuck Bull road accident, of which

tbe telegraph, alwajs laconic iu its utterances
and limited to lacts, Laid facts, tometimcs very
bard tacts, gave a paragraphic summary yester-
day nioruiuii, proves to nave been an occur-
rence ot uncommonly harrowing interest, as
well from the manner of the casualties result-
ing us from the number of deaths thereby

No accident has happened upon au
Eastern road lor several years wbirh Has cre-
ated in its immediato vicinUy a sensation so
painful and general. About two miles from the
small town 01 inomastoii the Ntugatuck Bail-roa- d

crosses a considerable tributary of the
Naugatuck river. A junction between this tri- -
piuary, wnicn is ot considerable width, at this
EOutf and the Naugatuck, lanes place about

jsouth of tno sceno of tbe disaster.
The lacts of tho occurrence are as follows:

l ate on Thursday nighr, or rather early on
Friday momma, ut as tho engine had n.J
tyvvt'fcui. vt ain, and not having been
fubjec.ed to critical examination sluce tne
heavy lain of a lew hours before, suddenly tank
in that portion occupied by the baggage car.
Tho car coupling was torn asunder instantly,
and the vehicle itself, containing sixteen per-
sons, of whom fifteen were employes of the
company, sank suddenly inio the river, and was
whirled over and over and away by theswolleu
flood. The force of the current aeting upon the
bap gage car, already at its mercy, swung it
round with sufficient momentum to draw the
forward passenger cur from the track and head
it down tbe stream in the wake of tbe vehicle
already submerged. At this point, however,
the coupling of the passenger car gave way,
and the inmutes were saved by fortunate acci;
dent from participation in the fateot the sixteen
who had ione befoie. The passenger ear was
thus left with the forward and swunir round at
riyht angles from the track and in about three
feet ot water; and, taving flight anrL-bcuig-

the paeteneetsiiiaMiea'iroharmed. Meant ioia
jL&tyagBuge car, with its fated sixteen, was
swept COWU me river wuu singular veiouny
the Btreani beinir swollen to six or eight feet
more than its usual depth by the giving way of

dam. known as Wiloon's dam, about three
miles above the btidge. The vehicle, mude a
whirligig of by the current, in ten minutes had
pabsed tbe junction ot the stream with, tho
Naugatuck, and still continued floundering in
tbe cunent. Two miles lurther it was swept
along with dizzy rapidity over the dam at
Thomaston, aud a milo lurther after that
eat), until it finally grounded oue muo Deiow

the village and three miles from the scene of
the occurrence. So rapid was the motion of the
cunent, and so swifily was the car hurried
along by tie fresLet, that men on foot with the
utmost runciug were unable to keep pace with
it, and horses were impressed into service to
enable the rescuers to follow in easy wake of
the shrieking eullerers. During the fclngulur
vomre three rertons. all tiackmen. were
washed off Irom the vehicle, and sucoeeded in
gaining the shore; anfl wnen at last the unfor-
tunate impromptu craft was made fast, five
others, also trackmen, who had clung to the
debris throughout its oreary voyage uowu me
river or.d over the Tbomastou dam, were taken
oil with sundry brul'cs but not seriously hurt.

unly one was nurt out ot tne nny
cn buard the train, and in that hlugle case the
injury was slight ana consisted only of a harui-les- ?

cut upon the bead. Tbe engineer, Henry
Abcll, was considerably though not seriously
luuifed, the rnr ue being thrown from the track
and leu ( liLginu to tie abutment ot the brides.

The immediate cause ot the disaster the
remote ihouch principal cause being the iusulH
ciency ol the bridge ns a structure for its pur
pose- - wiifc tbe currying aay by tb; freshet of a
dam known as wii-011- 's flam, about turee miles
above the spotub'r" th,? accident hap eued.
At tbe tin.cf the occtirience, therefore, the
stream, us ttate I b-- ; Mr. A. 8. Bur1, couductor
of ibe train, most hava been eisbt or 111110

feet hii! her than umiuI, and bad been beating
with all the momentum ot vnter suddenly let
loose and ttrut!0lng to find its level aaainst the
insufficient Diets of tbe bridire. which, thonirh
the ne we t and safent on the road, was after all
nor sale..

The conductor wns in the first paseuger car
wueu tne accident took place, and, on gattmg
out and tieeinor tho bunuage car gone, states that
he 6uppoied ihat It bad sunk to tbe bottom it
having wi'btn three minutes from Iho moment
ot me uccioeut been 6 wept far out of sight. Tho
scene as tLecar eent down the. htream. the
uuhai ny mariners wl,0 clung thereto shrieking
f 1 help, and the tllttiug of men on Bhore to and
lro with lau'erns and shouting anon one to the
other at the ton of their voices, mimt. huvA heen
a thesis for pen palming which, to have wlt- -

Besced, niiprht have thrilled with some sort of
sensation even the quill of a bloodle.-- philo'in-pbe- r.

The dam at Inomas ton over which tho
car was carried was built upon the prtnclplo of
the sloping faeo. and thu the vehicle was
driven over without being wreckcJ in Hi
descent thoticb, had it tot been secured before
the second dam, some two miles below, .jid
been passed, both craft and unfortunate
mariners mutt have been dashed In pieces by
the force of the full. As tt was, the roof and
doors of the car were forced off by the current
a circumstance which, however, contributed
more to the saving of those within thau all the
frantic hurrying to and fro of tho Intended res-cne- rs

on share.
Eight persons were last evening reported dead

or missing, ot whom the bodies of lour were
found in tbe course of the dy. Every effort
has been made to recover the bodies of tho
mlifcinif four, though it unfortunately happened
that at tbe timeot the accident the recent thun-
der storm had bo affected the telegraph wires
that a couple of messengers had to be sent off
on foot to convey the intelligence of the affair
to Waterbury, whence about half-pas- t 11 o'clock
the next morning a tiain was started off to the
relief of the sufferers. The President and su-
pervisor of the road accompanied the train.

Thelollowing are the names of those whose
bodie have been found: fskinuer, meB-senp- er

of Adams' Express ; Hubert N. Pperry. of
Woolcotvllle; Patrick Roeher, of Woolcotsville;
and James Bunbury, of Woolcotville. The lat-
ter two were tracksmen.

Etill missing and unaccounted for are the fol-

lowing, known to have been in the car at the
time of the falling of ttie pier: John Lofty,
foreman of the Wiiistead division of tho road;
John Canty, of Winstead; Mr. Quinn, ot Woo-
lcotville; and Mr. McKee, of Woolcotville. Tho
lust three were tracksmen.

The tollowiug are the names of the persons
saved: Lawrence McDertnott, btiggape master;
Jonn ives, William Lawler, Patrick Hlatterly,
two tracksmen by the name of O'Donohue, and
two others whose names have not been ascer-
tained.

Three mail-bag- s were lost, together with the
bandage of the fifty passeueers, BOine little of
which, badly damaged, has been recovered.

Yesterday morning a coroner's jury was ed

to inquire into the cause ol the deaths
of the four whose bodies bad been recovered,
wbo, after reviewing the evidence, rendered the
following verdict, in some degree censuring the
company:

Tbe undersigned Jurors being duly empanelled andsworn to inquire into Din caiue ami manner of Hie
deaths of .Lucius Skinner, Kgbert Hperry, Patrick
Klclier, and James liuiibury, wlioae deaths were
ftmlcen and untimely, aud tbe cause and manner of
which were unknown, haviug viewed the bodies of
Bald deceased and considered the evidence given us,
Co on our oaths say that the said Mucins r,Egbert Bporry, Patrick Bocher, and James Buiimuy
eauie to tbelr deaths by acchiental drowning, caused
Ly the cars ol the Naugatuck Hall road belns precipi-
tated tbrougb a bil'itie, which, la the niiuds of tae
Jurors, wax an liiMillicleot structure.

F. J. VVbliiemore, foiema'j, A. C. Stielton,
I). A. Burr, cleric, Aaron Thomas,
William W. King, J. At. Peck.
F.M.Foster, Ira N. Kevins,
Robert A Icott, David Stielton,
Chauncey llldwell. John A. Wood.
A troop of woikraen employed by the Com-

pany were busy all day yesterday draeeing the
rivi r with hooks and ether appliances, but it w
highly probable that (be four remuinin? bodies
mny have been washed further down the Nau-paiu- ck

into crannies not. to be
explored until the freshet shall have subsided.
jV. YJun iay Heraldt

INSTRUCTION.

GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC
4ND

COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,
ON. 800 AR1 811 t'DESNVT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

REMOVAL
To tba Flneat College Rooms In thaClty,

Part of the Second, aud the whole of the Third aai
Fourth Floors et

BANK OF BEPUBLIC BUILDINGS,
Nearly Oppoeite tbe Continental Hotel.

The best organized and conducted Buslueas Collect
In the city.

The Corps of Teacher has no superior.
Education lor the Counting-roo- In the shortest

possible time consistent with tbe Interests of th
uiudckt.

Stud lor circular.
JACOB H. TAYLOB, President,

PABK BPBINO. 6 286m

OF PKNNSYLVANIA.UNIVERSITY OF ABTS.) bKl-- l KUHKU 4, 1W17.

'ihe Trustees ot the University have authorized the
Faculty ot Arts lo make certalu changes In tue course
ol studies reuulred for the of Bachelor ot Arts.
This will eua'ble all, who dehlre such a liberal educa-
tion, as will lit tbem, whether lor professional or other
pursuits, lo secure It, under a plan of iXKCTIVK
b'J UDlliS, which will oiler to tho student all the ad-
vantages either of the system which formerly ob-
tained, or ol that generally regarded as the more prac- -

While alitbe advantages oraiuorougu Bciemmuuuu
clntslcul course will be contim.ed, as heretofore, to
thote who desire It, the new pluu provides that tne
(Undent, at thebeginnliiK of the Junior year, may elect.
Ill llie place Ol auvnuueu oiccik mu n.nu otuum mm
the h:glir branches of Maibemnlio and Physical
Science, a more extenaea course in tne jngnaa lan-
guage and Us .Literature, In Uistory, In Science as ap- -
tlieu to llio useiui m m, pirn iu tun iicuuu, uciiuuu,
tallan. uud Spanish Laiigiit ges.
The obtect of the Trustees Til making these chances

Ju the College course, It to provide In the University
ull and complete opportunities tor acquinuK an euu- -

cntlon that wlli till er, on the one baud, satisfy tlioae
whose tastes lead them to tne nigiiest cultivation or
the Ancient LangunKes aud their literature, ot Physl- -
csl Bcleuce, and of Pure Mathematics; or, on the
other, to meet the wisnes or tnose: wuo aesire to ue
lilted, by a iliorouub practical education, for an earlier
entrance into active uuineB iiib.

f 'imiiiRra. Klinwlne all the details or the College
courses, may be obtained, alter Heptember 9, from the
Janitor at ihe University Building; aud additional
Inlnrmatlon or advice In regard to the election of
studies will be given by the Provost In his room.

The tuition lees are iniriy-nv- e uonars per mrm,
navuhle iu advance, and the College yenr is divided
inio three terms, the first beginning on Monday the
lilili lust.

Bv order or tne Trustees:
CADWALADEIt BIDDLE.

84 wfsmwfet secretary.

AKP DAY SCHOOL FOBB0AED1NG LAD1K3, AMI KIJNJDKUHARTKN
Kill CHlLDHfN. B. B. corner of NINTH and
fcPltING OAKDEN Btreels, will reopen Ninth Month
(September) 16, li7. A limited number of Boarders
will be received iu the home of the Principal.

x or clrculais anpiy io
feUbAN HAYHURST. Principal,

g 4 wsmlm No. MM FKANKL1N Street.

OP THE FKUTKSTA.NXACADEMY I HUKCH, LOCUST and JUNI- -
PB.lt '1 he Autumnal session win open on
MONDAY. September 2. Application for admission
may be made at the Academy durliig the pre
ceding week, between lu aud U o cluck iu me
morning,

JAMES W. R03INS. A.M;.
8 161m wist Head Master.

ACADEMY, tOK YOU NO MEN
and.Hoys. No. 1416 LOCUST Street, KDWAttD

ILAHtM'K bMITII, A. M., Principal. lie-ope- n

bepiemlur 16. Pupils prepared lor business or
liie. or lor bleb standing in college.

A liriU-c!F- Prluuiry Department In separata
rooms. Circulars, with full luiormatlon, al No. 144
CH Street. 12 2m

TIB POLYTECHNIC COLL HUES 8C1EV- -
1 1 HO SCHOOL for the lioueral Btuueut

Ma'hemalirs, Ejrperiuiei tal Science, aud Natural
History, will begin on TUESDAY. September la
Apply ti College Building, MARKET street and
WiLSP PKNN mUAltE.

THE CLASSICAL, FltENCH, AND ENGLISH
K K. corner of Till KTKI1 NTH and

LOCUST Streets, will reopen SKPTKMHH It ih. tor
reduc ed terms lu Kngllsli studies, elo., see Circulars,
or inquire ol iho Principal,

Di l IX' B. KKiSD4LL, A. M.

n-i- r MISSES ROGERS HAVE REMOVED
J from Ha. Si.oH. t'llieeulb street to No. Il4 .VlNK

Mreet, wljera they will reopau luelr BoUoot lor
Youua Ludli 8 anil Children,

MONDAY. HtPTEMBER 8. 4 lm
UENCII. LATIN, AND G.KRMAN TAUGHT

111 Bl'UUUH uu iuujjiivi. ... m,nt.Kr
Applications will be received at kra. J. lUiutlton

llo.il. Blore, No. lm l:H KbW UT lstret. ' I"1 -

7 lLAbhICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN SIRE HIT

above hpruoe,
The Ci.Abbj.OAJj ISTITCTK wUl t reopenea

a241ui .irlulpl.

FIFTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

The InUllIgencer A'.n Ventilates Itsclt

CEN. SICKLES A TRAITOR.

What Will Johnson Do Next?

HIS FRIENDS I'RQK IUM .FORWARD.

Eta., Kte., Etc., Etc., Etc., Eta.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO BVWtlNfl TEI.BORAPn.
WisnmaTox, Sept. 0.

General gleklea n Traitor.
The Intelligencer this morninR contains a

eavaeo attuck on General Slcklos. charging him
with beinc a traitor tor obstructing tbo proco--
of the Supreme Court. It asks: "Does the
General ot the Armv endorse the doctrine that
courts ehall be suppressed by a general lor tbe
express purpose of preventing them from puard-In- p

lawful limits of his personal power? He la
lor the doctrine, or he is against it." Tali Is
significant attbis time.
It ad leal Congressmen In Washington.

General Hanks arrived this mornlii(f, and
General Butler is also here, with numerous radi-
cal Congressmen, who eeetn to be attracted hera
hy a common Impulse that their presence is
needed lor consultation 'ipon the present Mate
of atlairs. No new developments have been
made this meriting as to what course tne Presi-
dent will pursue to enforce bis lust proclama-
tion of amnesty. There is a s'rong pri-ssur- e

upon him to follow it up by decisive measures,
but he has not yet Issued any orders to General
Grant upon the subject.

What Will Johnson Do Next J
Grant's headquarters were thronged this

morning with newspaper correspondents
watching what the next move will be, as it is
naturally expected that the President will not
stop here. II has commenced, and is bound
in honor to ttand by his pardoned Eebel friend.
and see that they are clothed with the rlsht of
suffrage ns tbe necessary sequence of the procla-
mation. Borne say to-d- ay that he Is afraid to
take the responsibility of direclina the opening
ol the repistration lists, but will content himself
with the plory of issuinu a paper proclamation,
without following it up with decided measure
to give it effect.

Urant'a Reticence.
All of Grant's ttaff are exceedingly reticent,

Bittl say that he will not express himself in ad-
vance as to what couise he will take, but that
when orders are Issued to him interfering with
the District Commanders, be will then take his
position and act accordingly. lie is at the War
Office this morning, transacting business aa
usual.

Colorado Jewett and ladv were honored with
a special audience by the President this moru-tu-

A large number of visitors were in at-
tendance.

The Boat Race.
Continued from Fourth Edition.

PoronKEEPSiE, Sept. 9. When silence could
be again obtained, Mr. Roberts made the

announcement:
"Genllempn Having heard the testimony

given by judges on both sides, who have fa led
to agree, it has become my duty to decide as to
the winner of tbis race. As Hamill was ahead
when he commenced to turn the stake-boa- t, he
had, by tbe riles of beat racing, tbe right of
track, and Brown should have gone outside of
h m, and therefofe, I decide that Hamill won
tho race."

TLeie was loud cries of "Brown, Brown,
speech from Brown," following the announce-
ment, but Brown did not respond, and the crowd
seeming to accept as conclusive, if not satisfac-
tory his decision, began quietly to disperse, and
as this report closes, only a few scattered knots
of persons here and there in animated discussion,
indicate that our quiet city has been disturbed
by an event so exciting as a contest for the
national championship ot single scull rowing.

Brown's judges have put in an appeal from
the above decis-lon- , but to what higher authority
they do tot state.

Arrest of a llevenue Collector.
New Yokk, Sept. 9. John Allen, Deputy

Eevenue Collector In Brooklyn, was arrested to-

day, charged with fraud. A warrant is said to
be Issued lor the arrest of Collector Callicott.

lCnrcpean Petroleum Market.
Antwerp, Sept. 9 Noon. Petroleum flat at

$5260 lor standard article.

Hearings at the Central Station. Before
Alderman Bel tier, at 2 o'clock to-da- y, Charles
Henderson, John liowers, and his wife, had a
hearing, charged with the larceny of a pocket-boo- k,

containing JH33-25-
, belonging to Mrs,

Bubers. The particulars nave been already re-

ported in The (Evening T&ieqbapu. The de-

fendants were held for trial.
Kllzabeth Thompson, a milliner, residing in

Twenty-flft- n street, between Blxth and
aveDuen, New York, and Eliza Dawson, a dress-
maker, residing In Tenth street, between Ninth
and Tenth avenues, in tbe same elty, were
charged with being professional pickpockets,
and having indulged in their vocation much to
the uiscomiort oi many parties, wuo were com-
pelled to eo home minus their pocket-book-s.

They were committed for a further hearing.
Officers Charjes 11. Bmiui ana William war-noc- k

arrested them at Ninth and Cherry streets
this morning. Ttie '"Quaker lady," and all
others who had their pockets picked on Eightli
afreet on (Saturday, are requested lo call at. the
Central Ktntion on Wednesday next, at. 2 P. M.

DRY UOODS.

229 FARIES & WARNER, 229
MOUTH NINTH STREET

ABOVE BACK.
Blenched Muslins. 10, V,i, 13, 14, IS, 16, 18, 20, 22c
All Ihe best makes of Bleached Muslins.
Kew York Mills, Wllliamsville, Wamsutta,
rillow Case Muallna.all widths.
Vi yards wide Bbeetlug 60c
Vohleached MubHiib, 12a. 14, 16, IS, 20, 22c., elo.
AU widths Uubleacbed Sheetiog.
All-wo- Flannels, 31.87X, 40, 43, 60c., etc.
Yard-wid- e ell-wo- Flaunel, Joe.
Douirt FUunel, 25, 81, 40, 45, and 500.

Cotton und Wool Shaker Flanuel, 260.

bhlrtluB at.d ButhlnK Fluunels.
Grey Twilled, for bathing robes, 81c
lilark Alpacss, 87Ji . 40, 15, 50, 56. 60, 65, 70, 75C., etc,
llluck and white BalmoralH, tl.
Table Lluens, Napkins, Towels, Doylies, etc
Three bales of Russia Crash, 12i, 14, lttc.
Iniported Law ns, 2oc
Vhlte I'lques, 5uc
Will Bhlrred Muslins, 60, 85c, (1, and 115.
Kolnsboka, Victoria Lawns, iiall Nainsooks, etc

flnleb Jaconets. Caml"is.8wlBg Mulls, etc
Shirting Llneus.46, 60, 66, 60, 66, 70, 75, buc, etc
soo doxen Llneu Shirt Fronts, our own make.
JLinen Bosoms, 25, 80, 87)i. 45, 60, 58, 62JC
J.lnen llandkerchletB, 12i, 16, is, 20,22, 25c
Whalebone Corsets, ilooo bkirla. 1'2S,

tients' rreuch Suspenders. SJo.
and Misaek' lioalery, large assortment.

jUueo I'ant BtutTi at reduced prices, etc etc
FAIUES & WARNER,
wo. aa N, KIMT1I BTREET,

t2l AiiOVJfi KAO&

DRY GOODS.

jonn VV. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 107 North SECOND SU

PHILADELPHIA,

"Wonld rspectrully call your attention to his
LAKUK AND HANDSOME STOCK Of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

All of which bavlrg been bought FNTIURLY FOlt
CASH, will be sold at the LOWEHT MARKET
PRICKS.

Our amortment will Include
H1I.KI. IH-A- 4 H,rLAI. AND I'AMCT,
PIM ItBOttD IHIKH POPLINH.
rLA!N SHDIOBDED HI LK AND WOOt,

roiaims,
rLAII POPUN, FRKKCII BEPII,
PI AIH CH V.VK tXOlHK,

MirfN'S RKMT PAHH M rRINOF,,
PI.AIDS IOK H1MMAND CHI LDUKN ,

And every variety of Seasonable Dress Goals.

mourn in o uoons,
KltltROIDKRlKW, IIONIKRT,
JOl VIS'S II AT (illALITTHinULOVES,
CI.OTHMi CANNIH RES, VKHTINt.fl,
IIOINR II KMSIIINU 4DM,
(UiAHK AND CletKITtO CI.OTIIS)
MIAWLM OF LVKItr bESlBIlTION,

TOGETIIF.R WITH OUR I NI'AL STOCK
OF li OJI EST It! VOUDS,

Tally ai'diilons to our useoitmeut will be mode
througbou tho season. a a wauiamrp

DVVIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIN MORNING, DIRECT
FROM TIIK MANUFACTURES,

Dl'llLI A, IRELAND,

THREE CASES OF PIM BR03'.

CELEBRATED

IRISH POPLINS,
IN ALL THE HEW AND STAPLE Nil 1DE1

OF COLORS '9 4wfm3trp

Selected and Ordered by Ourielvti,

FOB SALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S. JAFFRAY & CO.,
b

NO. 60S CHESM'I STREET,

ARE RECEIVING AND NOW OPENING
FOR FALL TRADE, FULL LINEN OF

LINENS,
TABLE CL0TLTS,

NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
L. C. HDKFS.,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CRAPES,
VEILS,

QUILTS,

Lad lea', Gcnta', and Children' Under
wear, Embroldcrlea, Neta, Rtbbona,

Etc. Ktc.
Tbe above will be sold at tbe lowest New

York prices, and on the most advantageous
terms.

Represented by 8. Story. 0 i wfm3m

JAMES fit LEE,
NO. 11 WORTH SECOND STREET,

ABE NOW RECEIVING A LARGE) AND
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

COATING GOODS,
BLACK AND COLORED CASTOR CLOTHS

VELVET FINISH0RL17E, BLACK, BROWN.
AND DAHLIA PIQUE COATINBS.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
LADIES CLOAK CLOTHS, FOR SALE, BY
THE PIECE OR RETAIL. 8 2'm

tliliiAltJJ KUtV.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their first-cla- u stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,

EMBKOIDERIE3,

IIDK-IS.- ,

VEILS, ETC.

To which addltlnns will constantly be made o' --i
the NOVELTIES OF TUK BKASON. W

They offer In their WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT

HEAVY BKIKTING CAMBRICS,

At SO. 35, and 40 oenta, a Great Sacrifice.

AVOH rtHVHTO

. W. Comer of

XTomrtXi aa Ajrolx Btm
LARE STOCK OF HIJBf BIER GUILTS.

l-- 4 A1I 114 LANCANTKR tVILTS.iiu s r. 1 1 1. ii n ,( 11 j 1. 1 n,
PIKH AN O MI-U- MAitNKlLLVMOrrrLTS.

itii.M ati'fi'Liico Him otm.Ta,
HUEKTIN&8, ETC. lild

HATE J I' NT OPEWKD ANOTHER CABm,nH atLiiiN. ruHUiiiM'siiiiN,
IliHH LAVKtI.FREai Jl A N UN ULU1C,
THIN IKiWIM, rill.l, VAHIKTI,
IkUMJIIEH kILUK, REBUCEJO.
V. MUAWLS, WUOLE.4IALB

Ahll RETAIL lKt.WXulut

UKY GOODS. yS
EDVin HALL & CO.,

K0. 28 SOITII SECOND BTREET,

Opened This Morning

MAGNIFICENT STYLES

or

ROBE DE CHAriBllES,

IN SCAB LET, WHITE, BLACK, AND p
BROWN CENTRES. n

No. 43 North EIGHTH Street,
WILL OrEN ON TUFSDAY MOItNINO, FROM

AUCTION.

ELEGANT REAL LACE CURTAINS.
ITanrlBome Lace Curtains, ?9C0 per pair, worth tlKlegant " " S15 " faMaguillcent 20, 130, 4o, n, cost nSarly

douiile to Import. ,
'1 be above goods comprise some bnuliful (loslns.and are well wi.rthy tbe si.t clnl attention or house'

ktei'ers. as lliey cum prise tin-- luruest and best assort-ment In ibe market, nt i.kss than odi.dfopnirxor NOT'IINUHAH LACls. CU UTAINS, re-
duced; l'lm llros. A Co., genuine.

lltlbll 1 OHL1N8, cir own importatton.
It LACK CRO GRAIN BILKS, Irom miction.l'laln and 1'lald all-wi- ol French Fopllua.
Ileal Lj cnn Cloaking Velvet, heapost 1,1 the city.
A splendid aMorimeut of BLACK MOHAIRS andAijrAi an, ypry low.
20 HKA L LACK cVal.) IIHKFa, 325. extra cheap.
IIAMIUJUK LACK (P,)liil.,l nr.l.ilisl ,i

BAKBFS.
100 dozen Bilk Neck Ties (Ladlesl. 12 to nr,o.t .

over double to import.
j ue oeiv iiemsiucnpa hgkis, in tne market for 25cGreat bargains In Hdkfs., Ladles' and Gents.HObll.RY. closing out, reduced.
llest French Corsets, reduced,
H OOPS K I JITS, reduced.
HOOP-SK- I KTS, closing out.
lieHt make ol' Water-proo- f clonklnga.

E. II. LEE,
8 23 2t No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

'VV f ION SALES.

iVL L t L L A N D C U
(Kutt eHBors 10 Pbllln Pnn1 (yl

ADCTJONEERH. Ka etit MARK ET Btreet.
SALE OF 15C0 0A9F.S BOOTS, BHOES, BRO

vi ip, r. 1 1 ,
On Thurscliiv Morning;

September 12. commencing ai 10 o'clock, we will Bellcalulogue, lor cash. iWk) cases Men's, Hoys', aadlonlbs' Roots, IShoer, Brogans, Iinl morals, etc.
" '"" noon ru. Hi WUUIHI1 n, llllnnQS ,

and Children's wear, to which the special attention oftbe trade is called. 9 7 4c

TOKS B. MYERS A CO., AUCTIONEERSt) Nos. 232 and 2S4 MARKET Street. '

LARGK PEREMPTORY HALE OP BOOTS, 8HOE3l
BROOAIiH TRAVELLING BAGS, ETO..

September 10, at lu o'clock, will he sold, by cata.logue, on lonr mouths' credit, bout 2U00 pattkageaboota, shoes, brognns, bulmorals, etc, or first-clai- s
city and Eastern .manufacture. Open lor examina-tion, with cun.loKue, early on mornlug ol sale. L6t
LABOE POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH. FB.ESCHWkMlAN, AM) V iMKSTIO DRY OOt,D8.we win aoiaaiarge sale ol foreign aud domestHdry goods, by caialogue, ou tour mouths' credit.on xnursaay Morning,Pnntemnpr 19 at In . . Lr .1 . vutnn . . m.
rackaves and lots of staple and fancy artlolps.

N. B Catalogues ready and goods ai ranged for ex.
animation earlj on the rooming ol sale. S 6 6t
LA ROE POSITIVE BALK OF CARPET1NQS, ETC.uu cnuny morning,Flentrmhnr IS. nl. 1 (ifrlfilr ...ill hu nA Kn i.'n a
on tour;months' credit about 2uo pieces of ingrain.'
V.hcliu...... , n , . ..u ...l.nn. n., I ...... n . . . I .. .

i. w n t c , miu Ag uni IUblUKV,which mav be ezamiued earlv nn tlm ninrninanir tTm
sale. T 7 fit

f M. GUMMKT & SONS, AUCTIOSEEK9,
I t JN'o. oUS WALMUT Street.

Hold BeeularSoies ot
HEAL FHTATE, STOCKS, AHI SECURITIES AT

iMr. miLAuuniiA JiAUiiAWUliHandbills ol each properly ItsueU Mepurulely.
KK.0 catalosues nubllshed and circulated p,,nijlnlnir

full descriptions ot property to ue sold, as also a Dar--
tlal list of property contained in our Real Estate Re-
gister, and ullered at private sale.

SaleB advertised dally In all the dally newspapers.

PANCOA8T A WAKNOCK,
STREET.

AUCTIONEERS.

' BANKRUPT STOCK.
By Order of CUied Slates JJlBtrlct Court, will b

sola,
Od Wednesday,

Sept. 18, 1P87. at fl'j o'clock, A. M.; on the premises
Fo. 1.14 south Eleventh a: reft, the lease goodwill, and
fixtures of store.

A If cat lu o clock, A. M. at No. 240 Market street,
the Stock ot a city retail Dry Goods Store, compris-
ing a general assortment ot dry goods and no-
tions. 7 9t

"

LARGE POSITIVE 8A LK OP 900 LOT AMERT- -
CAN AM IMPOK'I KI) DRY GOODS. KM BROIJ
ER1F8. LINEN AND HOSIERY GOODS, Mil.
LINEKY GOODS, ETC. By catalogue.

On Weduenday morning.
September 11, commencing at lu o'clock.
Included in sale will be tnund. viz.:

KM BROIDERIES.
800 lota new and choice styles Embroideries, Just

landed, c(Bsistli.g In part of
lots plain and veined embroidered Cambric E3g--

iuga and Insertlngs.
lots piulu and veined Jaconet Edgings and la.sertlugs.
Ioib plkih and veined Jaconet and Cambric Bands.
lots do. do. Jaconet and Cambric Flounc--

lugs.
lots plain button-edge- Cambric Handkerchiefs.
lots pluin embroidered Llneu Cambric Uaudkeo

cbiuts.
Ioib plain very rich embroidered do. do.
lots tnluuts' embroidered Robes and Waists,
lots Cluuy Laces aud Frilling.

L. V. UUKFK, AND WHITE GOODS.
Also, en Invoice ladles' and Bents' 8 ami 4 plain

and hemstitched linen cambric hdkia, Irom medium
to tine qualities.

aIbo, an invoice white cambrics, Jaconets, Naln-soo- ks.

Swiks mulls, bishop lawn, linings, etc.
LARGE SPECIAL HALF. OF HOSIERY AND

GLOVES.
Also on Wednesday morning.
lliou DOZ1-- tOl ION HOSIERY AND GLOVE3.
Comprising a lull aud larve assortment of cotton

nose and half-hos- for ladies. geuu, aud children,
from medium to fluent quality, for city sales.

Also, ladies', gents', and children's gloves, In great
varle,y'

aw) do4:n buck gloves.
Also, COO doz.en sui.or buck, kid, and sheep gloves

and gauntlets, a full line. In great variety.
POCKET WALLKTH AND NOITONS.

Also, au invoice momcco pocket wallets aud bags;,
notions, hultotis, trimmings, cutlery, etc 9 9 21

THOMAS A SONS, KOS. 139 AND UM, S. lOURTH Street.

Sale at No. 118 Market street.
BAR AND FIX'IUREM, MIRRORS. BAGATELLE

TABLE. SUPERIOR HOUHKH.OLD FUilNJv
TLRE, PIANO, CARPETS, etc..

Oil Tumdity Morning, 9 7 2t
lcith Instant, at 10 o'clock, at No. litt Market street.

Extensive Bale No. 1314 Arch street.
tTANrSOMK WALNUT FURNITURE, 2 ROB-WOO- Ji

PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS,
JIANDISOUE BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL CAK-PJOT-

CANTON MATTINGS, FINK HAIR AND
SPRING MATTKESSEd, VERY FINE OIL
PAINTINUS, ETC.

Ou Friday morning,
13th Inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1414 Arch street, by

Catulogue, the entire Furniture. 8 9 4t

EEP THEM AT HAND!

MOl Vw
CAMPHOR TROCHES,

jTf f roo1U PrToUrs atf O II O L :q B A ,
Vv DUnhou, Dtm&Utt, ui 1 Cluterc Morbu, XT

VsA Beta Vaotor, O. H. KwllM, DroulJt. cfr.fi Mtk Uon St.- - PtUa.

PATFHTED lltJi JIOWTH, 18C3.
7122u3p
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